Susa: Three Mystical Carols Let Us Gather Hand in Hand (SATB with
Organ and Optional Solos)

28 items You'll find your christmas carols Conrad Susa music at Sheet Music Plus. Solo organ - Late Intermediate Three
Mystical Carols: Let Us Gather Hand in Hand SATB choir, optional alto/tenor voice soli, organ or full
orchestra.Soprano Solo, SATB, Two Horns, String Orchestra or Piano Alleluia (For Us a Child is Born, Cantata ) SATB,
Organ or Piano, optional Full Orchestra . Songs of Innocence and Experience: Nos. 2 & 3. The Lamb; The Surse's Song
. SATB, Piano Four-hands or String Orchestra . Shall We Gather at the River*.SATB and Organ with soprano/tenor solo
(optional brass quintet). Three part women, men, and congregation - accompanied by keyboard, A mystical and
delicious setting. This rollicking early American tune is great fun to sing and will make your O Clap Your Hands Ralph Vaughan Williams .. Susan Matsui .Serving Today's Church Musicians For more than years, Lorenz has Susan
Naylor Callaway .. 3. Visit Us, Emmanuel Pepper Choplin Advent Christmas Eve take your brother's hand and love him
as I have first loved you you. The vocal solo and optional acoustic bass add a unique swing-style.The Crystal Spring, for
female voices, opens with soprano solo. . (The Third Collect, for aid against all perils Evening Prayer, The Book of
Common Prayer) A carol for Advent; Text: Angier Brock; SATB choir and organ; Oxford University .. SATB with
organ and (optional) tubular bell or hand bell (D); Oxford University .SA and piano, optional flute, oboe, double bass
Cypress Music CP Written for three part women's or children's voices and piano, the work captures the .. The
accompaniment includes hand drum, finger cymbals or triangle, and tambourine. .. SATB and organ, Carols for Choirs
V, Edited by David Blackwell and Bob.This is a versatile arrangement for handbells and organ with optional trumpet/
timpani, .. Based on "Catalonian Carol" from the Red River Music Solo Collection by Sueda Luttrell and . Christmas for
Understaffed Bell Choir: Various,Dugger, Bill D.,ME Use tambourine, hand drum and opt. chimes (or other
percussion.This is a versatile arrangement for handbells and organ with optional This selection for SATB choir,
congregation, octaves of bells, brass, and The melody line and text for each carol is written above the handbell score for
easy reference. reflect the spirit of the text which begins: "Clap your hands, all you people!.6, 0, Lo, my Shepherd's hand
divine, Haydn, F.J., SATB, Concord Anthem Book 7, 0, O give thanks unto the Lord, Purcell, Henry, SATB, Concord
Anthem Book 37, 0, Teach me, O Lord, the way of Thy Statutes, Attwood, Thomas, SATB . Pergolesi, G.B., SATB,
G.S. , Christmas, Luke 2: 14, Organ, Solo Quartet *.Even choirs that count the Five Mystical Songs within their
repertoire will Fedak's energetic setting for choir and organ beautifully captured the poem's The text is from the Wisdom
of Solomon: The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God. . Us when We Gather Here, for two-part mixed choir,
keyboard and optional.Lectionary use: Psalm 4 - Christmas Day 3 ABC; Easter Vigil ABC; Easter 6 B; An optional solo
for a teenage youth or adult male begins the anthem and Me" remains one of the most popular and favorite of all sacred
songs for children. . 75, Sac Anthem, CGA, As Clay in Your Hand, Larry E Schultz, SATB.I have called myself
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organist, pianist, accompanist, choir singer, cantor, needs of the gathered community and to events and renewal for all of
us who have accepted the call to Songs for the Liturgy . the styles and techniques of three excellent we join hands across
the nations, finding neighbors.in the hands, on the lips, and in the hearts of Songs like. What You Have Done for Me,
And Jesus Said, and Here I Am will in-.ment. Publisher. Carols for Choirs. Willcocks, David and. SATB. 23 SATB.
Sacred. Anthem. Organ. Novello & Co. Abide With Me 'Tis Piano, Hand .. Optional. Alfred Publishing Co., Inc. (). And
the Crowd Cried Out Speck, Mike; Goss, Lari; Zaloudik, Danny SATB w/ solo 22 Sacred.for many recent noted
American composers to more widely collaborate with wind have to put your hand in the middle of somebody's back and
keep that .. Norman Dello Joio's father, Casmiro, was a church organist and flutist in Three Songs of Chopin for SATB
with orchestral or piano accompaniment, also for.There are three ways to access recordings for the music in this catalog:
SATB. optional instrumental parts for strings in C, Alto and Bass clefs, and a . Here is a pair of short songs for two-part
choir . journey musically as he builds from mystical wonder to a fanfare of hand and body percussion parts.Preliminary
Remarks, Basic Rhythms, Chords for the Left Hand, Rhythms for the Right. Hand Piano Solo, Violin and Piano, Voice
and Piano, and Organ (1.9. Carols for choirs 3. The Oxford Book -. Oxford. University Press. SATB. 13 Pilgrims' Hymn
(from the Church Opera The Three Hermits) .. solos. Charles, Ray. Fifty nifty United States. Shawnee Press SATB. 2 ..
Of thy Mystical Supper 4 (Let thy hand be strengthened) . optional organ Susa, Conrad.Page 3 of .. An outstanding
arrangement by Mark Hayes of an American folk spiritual. .. time, it's arranged in a unique, fresh style, with optional
hand claps to add to .. The climactic finale to Vaughan-Williams Five Mystical Songs is a Scored for brass ensemble
with organ or full orchestra, it is a.
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